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GameronGusIiman,
'- ' Real Estate AgentSi 4 r

No. IT Paragon Building,: Corner r Pattot
. ; Avenue and Haywood St., Opposite !'

"

, Postoffies. ' ' '---

SPECIAL , ATTENTION GIVEN TO
RENTING; OF

s
CITY PROPERTY,, THB

COLLECTION OP RENTS AND, TE3
CARS OF ESTATES. " -

WE DONT SPECULATE.
, , . , s

" '
Cnanges occur in this BuUetin erery few

days. ,
"

s" v -- s v

FOR. RENT.
r A FURNISHED HOUSE of, eight rooms.
Rent moderate. . ' - '

AT TRYON, Ni C. A nice furniahed or
unfurnished house' of eight rooms, ' warmly
built and heated by furnace. Supplied
with, water by hydraulic ram and. tank.
.Rent moderate. . , t

A DELIGHTFUL FURNISHED WIN-
TER HOME, 1 miles from railroad sta-
tion : pleasant neighbors. , A- - very warm
house built in loghouse style;- - 5 large
rooms, besides kitchen; store room, bath,
large broad piazza, four open fireplaces.
Fully furnished except linen and . silver.
Rent only $20.00

' A HOUSE OF SIXTEEN- - ROOMS, mod
era. conveniences, furnace" heat, good lo-

cation. Rent moderate.
i A NICELY AND COMFORTABLY FUR-
NISHED house of --eleven rooms with - all
modern conveniences including furnace
heat, good location near street car line.
Suitable for first-cla- ss boarding house.
Rent moderate. .

A NEW om house, modern con-

veniences, excellent location.
Houses furnished and unfurnished,; from

$17 to $125 per month, in city and sub-

urbs.

FOR' SALE.

IN BREVARD. N. C A STOREHOUSE
and lot. The best business property ia
town.
, AN ELEGANT new residence in- - ae el
the best residence streets in the city; f
rooms besides reception hall, pantry, bath
room, basement and finished attic, hot air
furnace, hot and cold water, electric lights
and fixtures, electric ,bells etc; oak. man-

tel, tile hearths, club house grates; house
is double floored and weatherboarded :

southern exposure. Price moderate and
terms, easy. '

; A NICE genteel, thoroughly built ne
house of 7 rooms on a favorite residence
street; bath, hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc Price noderata and terms
easy. ...

SEVERAL fine city residences.
ON SUNSET DRIVE A well-bal- l?

house, 9 rooms, acres of ground, a su-

perb view. Only $1,600.
ONE of the finest residences in Ashevllie,

with 4 acres of highly Improved grounds;
large and smair fruits ra grand view; on
of the best in Ashevllie or vicinity.

Gilt Edge City Lots.
. VALUABLE PROPERTIES for dairy-
ing, trucking, poultry raising or, general
farming. Within two miles Tf the city.
' Other properties, citj and suburban,
farms, mountain lands.'

Call tor Glimpses of a Land of Beau
ty," illustrated pamphlet free. - ...

WALTER S.;CUSHMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Commisioner ot Deeds
for New York

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC

No. 17 Parogon. Building.

TO INVESTORS.

The undersigned needs new capital to
enlarge a business that is uncommonly
safe, and which pays handsome profits. A
special partnership or other interest there-
in, will be given to the right party. Ad-
dress, stating .amount of capital that can
be supplied if owner comes in.

Business,
32 Park Row, New York.

Refer to - ,

' Union Associated Press, '

Building and Loan News, ,

Investment Association,
of New York.

$4.00
WONDER!

... The New EUREKA Camera, a genuine
Kodak, anade by the Eastman ' company.
It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 inches
in size? It has' a fine lens, takes splendid
picture and those sold are delighting the

' 'purchasers. , -

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,' .

PiATTON AVENUE.

PERFECT flllllOOD
courage, dignity, or muscular development alone,

tti nd wonderful lores known s

SEXUAL VITALITY
which Is the glory of.mannootbe pride ol
both old and young, but there are thouBanda oi men
suffering ne menwi torture, ut ,r.f-manbo-

oltr- shattered nerreaj and
--sexnal power who can he cared by oar v

Magical Treatment
--which may be taken at home under ouj dlrcctlona

r we will pay B. B. tare and hotel bllft tor those
who wish to come here. If we laU to cure. We hare
Ho free prescriptions, free cure or COJ), fake. We
have $250,000 capital and guarantee to cure every
cast we treat or refund every dollar you pay or
fee may be deposited In any bank to be paid m

- - SLOICAI CO, Omaha, Iveb, -

ANTI-SPRE- E.

By its use the iquor; habit can
v be stopped forever. It ia a little
4 pil which if properly taken for a
short tin e will entirely overcome
that irresistable craving for drink ,

5 whiclr has ruined ' so many
homes and : made many peeple '

.miserable. .
"

-

MothicrSg Wives,

- ; Bave ycur ear ones by using
tbw siiuple and effective remedy,

' II can be given to the drinker
without his knowledge, by plac--,
ing in coffee or other liquid food

m and if directions are followed, it
; cannot fail to be a. positive cure.
"This is proven by the fact that it
' is the ' standard remedy of the
"Bellevue Hospital, New York;

. -- and others of the largest public
: and private institutions fn the

"

- The price is $1.00 and the med--
- icine will be mailed, sealed in a

plain package upon receipt of.
. 'jpriee. .

a

Mil rill
nis another remedy of the same

character which ' is an absolute
cure for themorphine habit. Tte
price is the same. '

. SEYMOUR CHEMICAL CO.,
'31 and 32 Park Row, New York.

Hold Papers'!
FOR SALE.

Parties wishing old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the business office of The Ga-
zette at

IOC.: PER ITONDRED.

MRS. 0. B. INGRAM,
FRENOH BROAD AVENUE, CORNER

' "i HAYWOOD STREET.

S ' Miniature painting. Portraits In' crayon,
oil and water colors; Menu v cards decor-
ated.

Instructions given' in drawing and' paint-- ,
ing. " .... - wed-4-- w. .

Nothing is too good
for ithe family to eat. Economy, too, di-

rects you to us. .Quality is the best of
cheapness.. Our-mea- ts retain their nutri- -

. ment, and being perfectly aged lose noth- -
ing by shrinkage in cooking.

h : Game in season. Peerless sausage at

IVJ M. HILL & CO.,
.Telephone 66. Market House. .

Square
i

" and see the Lapidary at work on the finest
native gems tne sxaxe produces. ,

k''ETery, stone is guaranteed to be aa rep
resented.
r Magnificent 'Beryls, Amethysts on
exMT ;tkn In my window.re:ss:

Late of London, Paris and New York.

nnTOTrrnnTur 55

, , a monthly magazine devoted to setting
forth the true position and teachings of

.the Catholic church.' Offered to non-Cathol- ics

at the nominal price of 10 cents per
annum. Address REV. THQS. F. PRICE.
Raleigh, N. C. - r-- 7 ,

; Have you ,a horns that will s accommo- -'
date ; boardersT i f A Gasette "Want" or- Vboardlng house" ! advertisement ; at "one
cent a word will bring them. t

MmM

Who" goes to the club while,' her husband
tends --the baby, as well as the good old-fashion- ed

woman, - who looks after - home,
will both at times get run' down in health.;
They will be troubled with loss of, appe-

tite, headaches sleeplessness,.; fainting , --or
dizzy - spells.; The most-wonderf- ul Temedy
for these women is 'Electric Bitters. Thous-
ands of sufferers from, lame back and wea!k
kidneys rise up and' call it blessed. ,It is
the medicine for women. .Fejtnale , comr
plaints and. nervous troubles of all kinds
are seooa relieved by the use , of rElectric
Bitters,- - Delicate wmen- - should keep this
remedy on 'hand' to build up the system
Only 50c. per bottle. For sale by T. C.

Smith and Pelhaim's Pharmacy, - , 1
i, " i " ' - ' r

' Fletcher R.i Loftin, of (Lexington,, was
among yesterday's arrivals. , ; J ; -

'Do you want a situation; Try the
"-t-

.'

Peo-
ple's column. . ? ,

- 'NOTICE. t

By" virtue of an' execution issued from
the superior court of Buncombe; county on
the judgment CotreU Watkins and .Com-
pany assigned' to Levi . Hamlin,,- - agents
plainUffa against J. B. Bostic, defendant,
which execution is . returnable to the next
term of the superior court of said county
and which is addressed to the undersigned
sheriff of said county, the undersigned has
levied the same upon the real property
hereinafter described, and will sell the
same ait public auction ; for. cash , at 12

o'clock m., . on Wednesday, 8th day of De-

cember,' 1897, at the county court house
door in the city of Ashevllie; said real es-
tate is situated in y the - said, county of
Buncombe and In the city of Ashevllie,
and is bounded and described as follows:

(Beginning at CoL Long's northwest cor-er,- ,a

stake 16 feet north 26 west from his
spring, and runs thence - with Col. Long's
line south 30 degrees west 128.5 feet tr a
stake; thence 'south 62 degrees 80 --nlntrtes
west 46.4 feet to a stake; thence south 42
degrees 35 minutes wesM29 feet, crossing
the railroad track to a iwhite oak at the
west end of an old dam Col. Long's 'Cor-
ner; thence north 4' degrees 'east 188 feet
to a stake on the south edge of Lookout
Mountain road; thence with the margin of
said road the 'following course, and dis-
tances : North 46 degrees 10 minu tes east
60 feet;' thence north 23 degrees ,10 min-
utes east 220.3 feet to , a stake; thence
south 48 degrees 50 minutes 'east 57 feet to
a stake; thence south 68 degrees 50 min-
utes east 64.45 feet crossing a small branch
to a stake In Col. Long's north line; thence
with his line crossing the branch , north
58 degrees 12 minutes west 115 feet to the
beginning. Also lots 25 and 26 of the plat
which is registered in the register's office
of Buncombe county in book Tlof deeds,
page 495 to which' reference is hereby
made for further particulars. ..

This November 2, 1897.
W. M. WORLEY, Sheriff. ,

By Chas. D: McDonald, D. S. :

(
229-wed- -4t

' notice:
s By virtue of aa execution issued from
the superior court of Buncombe county on
the judgment in which Silllger and New-
man and W. W. Jones are plaintiffs
against J. B. Bostic, defendant, which exe-
cution is returnable to the next term of
the superior court for said county and
which is addressed to 'the undersigned sher-
iff of said county, the undersigned has lev-
ied the same upon the real property here-
inafter described - and will sell the same
at public auction for cash at 12 o'clock an.,
on Wednesday, 8th day of December, 1897,
at the county court house door in the city
of Ashevllie; said real estate is situated In
the said county of Buncombe and' in the
city of Ashevllie and 1s bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stake at the corner of
Bennett and North Main , streets in the
city ofsAshevllle and runs south 14 degrees
35 minutes east 29.2 feet to a stake in
the margin of North Main; thence north
38 degreees 04 minutes east 70 feet to a
stake; thence north 53 degrees 04 minutes
east 35 feet in the margin of Bennett
street thence with the said margin south
59 degrees 45 minutes west 87.1 ' feet to
the" beginning. Also lots 2 and 3 of a plat
which Is registered in the -- gister's office
of Buncombe county in book 71 of deeds,
page 495 to which, reference is hereby
made for further and fuller description.
This , November 2, 1897.

W. M. WORLEYi Sheriff.- ' By Chas. McDonald, D. S.
229-wed- -4t

NOTICE, j '
By virtue of the power conferred In a

deed of trust executed son the 4 th day of
March, 1897, by John B. Whiteside and
Mary E. Whiteside conveying to me as
trustee the hereinafter described land to
secure the payment of certain notes to the
Hickory Manufacturing company, and the
said John B. Whiteside and Mary E. White-
side having failed to make payment of said
notes as agreed upon, I will on the 6th day
of December, 1897, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door in the city of Ashe-
vllie, sell at public auction for cash the
following described , land situate in the
county of. Buncombe, city of Asheyille, ad-
joining the lands of J. J. Machey, J. W,
Anderson and others described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side of

I Seney street at the northeast corner of J. J.
Mackey's lot and. running thence with the
south side of Seney street west 64" degrees
east, 57 feet, to J. W. Anderson's corner
thence with said Anderson's line south 62
degrees east, 161 feet, .to, a stake; thence
south 68 degrees west, 60 feet; to a stake;
thence south 52 degrees west, and .with
J. J. Mackey's line 161 feet, to the begin-
ning; said land being fully, described in the
above ; mentioned deed of trust registered
in the office of the register of deeds of
Buncombe county in book 34,- - page 592. '

This November 2, 1897.
'

, A. L. MELTON,
i -

' Trustee. :

Cycle Co., Wabash Ave., Chicago, Zlli?

C;6;

Imported and:
Domestic

GRAMMES

Offered -- by 1 the TSouthernrThrough
Train Service Continued'.- -

l; The : Southern 'Railway company; offers
the following, round 'trip rates, from Ashs1
vllle:Vr a.'- - Z--

'Meeting Grand, Lodge of Masons. Win-
ston, N.-- Ci 'tickets' oa sale .Deer 12-1- 6,; Jim
ited to Dec.'. 25; rate, $13. . ,

North Carolina, conference A- - (iUL E.
Zion church,' Newbern, ticketa on sale Nov.
22-2- 4, limited to Dec. 4; rate,, $15.80. J" W. N, C; , annual conference A. ' M.'J E.
churchy colored, Raleigh, tickets on sale
Nov. 23-2- 5, --limited to Dec 44, rate, $11-- ,

North Carolina annual conference . Metho-
dist Protestant-church- , High Point, tickets
on sale, Noy-- 22-2- 4, limlteci to Dec,. 1 ; rate;
$7.30. , - -

vs Virginia and North Carolina Thanksgiv-
ing' day football game, RLchmoad, tickets
on sale JNfoy. 24-25- ," limited to Novr 27; rate,
$12435. X - (.s For fuller particulars apply to Frank R.
Darby, C. P. & T. A. . s.. s c ' -

: Mr. Darby has received notification of the
resumiption of tourist sleeping car service,
which was temporarily - suspended on., ac-

count of quarantine, between 'Washington
and San Francisco, on Wednesday, the "24tn.
' Through train service la now operated
between New York and New Orleans over
the Southern Railway, through AUanta-an- d

Montgomery, ; and passengers !. going west
of New , Orleans to Texas, Mexico or Cali-
fornia .will have no u trouble in passing
through JMew Orleans. , .

r
,

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The 'best salve in the world, for Cuts,
Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum," Fever
Sores,, .Tetter Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns; and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. ' It
is guaranteed to give perfect, satisfaction
or money refunded. - Price" 25c: per box.
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy. '

The Payne Case at Marshall.
Editor of The Gazette rThe English-speakin- g

people since the days of King Al-

fred and the great Magna ; Charta have
boasted of the adminHrtration of just'.ce
and protection of their liberaties through'
tshe jury system." Bu alas I the good peo-

ple of our county yesterday had occasion to
weep at the perversion of right, and the
slander of the Blind Goddess' by the ver-
dict of "either an Ignorant or corrupt jury
in acquitting one Bud Payne of the killing
of an old woman by the name of Anderson.
His honor Judge H. G. 'Ewart, judge pre-
siding, delivered an excellent, clear and ex-
plicit charge, dealing ' plainly and simply
with every law point iii the case In such
a manner that It seemed that a fool could
not have erred in finding a verdict of mur
der in the second degree, or at least man-
slaughter. The people of Marshall .were so
indignant at the verdict that, although
there was another homicide case to try to-
day, the defense feared too strong a re-

action in consequence of the Payne ver-
dict,' and it was thought advisable to con-
tinue the Roberts case until next term.
The state was not ready because some wit-
nesses as to threats were absent.
The other reasons were because many
witnesses were to be examined on each side
and the case could not possibly be conclud-
ed until about next Tuesday; also because
his honor could not be present, as a Hay-
wood injunction case was set for trial be-
fore his honor next Monday at Ashevllie,
so the court adjourned sine die.

5 A CITIZEN.
' Marshall, N. C, Nov. 19. v. :

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brozno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet -- " ' !

.
.

Local Business Items of Interest.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. -

If you should delay availing yourself of
the opportunity of getting a first class tail- -
or made suit of clothes at my closing pri
ces, at win ne your lauit, not mine. My
stock is being reduced and when it is
exhausted, you will perhaps never have
another opportunity of buying such goods
and such work at the prices I now offer.
Come In, examine goods and get prices. I
mean business. . I am determined 'to close
out my stock. "

--J. J. FOLLER; 34 Patton avenue.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES GIVEN AWAY
At Lindsay's Art Parlors until. Nov. 30.,

Every .person having photographs made
will receive a coupon for v one-ha- lf the
cost of the photos.; which will be received
at its face. value In payment for any of the
beautarul framed - pictures In the studio.
Prices of any gallery duplicated with the
couponr In addition. These pictures are

.beauties. See the fine disnlav at studio.
South Court Square. . tf

'

s
' ' NOTICE. '

.

The public is warned against the agents
of S. R. Payne & Co'., who are traveling
through the'counity obtaining notes' by false
representations. They profess to be sell-
ing county rights for, a patent bed brace.- c ' A. L. LOGAN.

SPECIAL ' --

bargains in harness and saddles for this
weeit at J. M. Alexanders, No. 11; CourtSquare..., ' . 246-2- W

Every minister should visit our clothing
department, examine our overcoats, suits,
snirta, . gloves, handfcerchiefs, collars and
cuffs. You"' will get a discount, that' means
something. J. A. Mears & Son.

Cascarets stimulate the liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, 10c at Pelham's Pharmacy.; ; ;

:: Look out for "Ashevllie Hardware com
pany's advertisement tomorrow. g'ivine re
aucea prices i on bueeries. ' carrlaeea snrl
traps.-- --

: '
, 244-- 2

- uvercoats, men's suits, boy's suits and
knep .pants at price- - to sell ' on slght.-Mear- s

& Son. - ,

I If you want: well made clothing 'and the
o you Duy Mears & Son.; " .

r ..." - f

Largest packages of smoking .tobacco for
0 cenxs at tne Alcazar.

Nine "inch twist of' tobacco for 5 cents atthe Alcazar- .- v t K - . .

,D you . want a situation? : Try the Peo-ple's column. - . , ; V . r

Fresh roasted, chestnuts at the Alcazar.

VOU NEED Hood's Sarsaparilla
if blood isyour impure, your appe-

tite gone, your health impaired. -- Noth-
uuuuup neaith like HOOD'S.
,.Mj 1. o store rooms corner Ea- -

. b uu wuui mam streets, formerly oevuyiu oy wnuiocK Clothing Co.. Omstore room Drhumor block, formerly oc-cupl- ed

by-C- . Falk. Several splendid of.u rooms block. 7 Apply ta
, .tu. v. ouun square. - .

7 1 .

I

v.

1 '

: 1
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H. O. Marshall and QE. Ramsey, of New
York, are at the (Berkeley.: - J . --

;

J "" f:--:- i
Edward Soheirmer ' of TOashl

juuuiis yescerauy s arrivals.

. A NOTED ATLANTA CASE:
. .For four yearsjl have been"afflicted with
a very troublesome nasal- - catarrh. So ter
rible lhas its mature .been that when l blew
my nose small .piecea of bone fwould fre-
quently come out .of ;my mouth."anS nose.
The discharge was' copious and. at times

'pure that my general health. , was greatly
iairpairwi," wain poor appetite and worse di-
gestion, a (Numerous medicines - were r used
without relief; until I began the use of Bo-
tanic Blood Balm B. 33. B.nd three bot-
tles ; acted almost like magic.' Since ; itsuse, oyer a year, not a symptom has Re-
turned, an.l feel in every way quite re--

uwuu. ! i uu aa roia citizen or - Atla-
nta,-and refer almost: any. one liVing
on Butler street, and more partieularly ,to
Dr. L. M. Glllam' who knows - my case
(. A I - MRS.ELIZA!BETH KNOTT,-- . -

'
', VV ... : Atlanta, Ga.

Don t by substitutes, said to be Vjust as
good," but buy the old reliable and stand-
ard Blood 'Purifier of the age., B. B. B.
$1.00 per large bottle. - For sale by Pel-
ham's Pharmacy, 24 Patton avenue..- - c -

FREEOF CHARG13 TO SUFFERERS."
, 3 Cut this out-an- take it to your druggistand -- get a sample bottle, of Dr. King's
New .Discovery,, for Consumption, Coughs
and. Colds. . .They do not askyou to buy
before trying. Thi!s wllT 'Show, you thegreat --merits of thfc truly, wonderful rem-ed- y,

and show you what can be accomplished by the regular size bottle. This Isno experiment and would be disastrous tothe proprietors, did they hot know it wouldinvariably cure. "Many of the best ' phys-Icia- ns

are now uBtng it , In their practice
with great results, and are relying on.it inmost severe cases. It Is guaranteed. Trialbottles free si iv.n sjtv,?,
Pelham's Pharmacy." , v 1

Ujmfflcirweair.
: -

n :.- -

'
-

-

AimaQ

.... ......i

..i v ,"'

Firgetl; M.

1
10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

$12-30- 00 BICYCLES,
muste closed out at once. Standard '97 Models, guar-
anteed, $14 to $30. 96 Models CI 7 to $20. 2nd hand

. wheels $5 to 15. Shipped to Any ulr ope ,on approva
without advance deposit. Great factory clearing sale
EARN" A BICYCLE by helping advertise us. We will give
one agent in each town FREE USE of a sample wheel to in-
troduce them. .Write at once for our special offer.

y
K

W. S. Mead

COMING AND GOING;

Personal Notes About Home Folks
1 and Visitors

J. H. House, of 'Medoc, was here yester-
day. I .

; W.' H. Millspaugh, of Salem arrived last
evening. - - . i - . ' ...

Judge X. C-- Avery, ;of Itforganton, is in
the city. r

It. L. Simpson, of Uanville, arrived last
evening,

.X R. Goldsmith, of . New .York, is at the
Berkejey.'- - - "

j v ,

; W. L. Alexander, of States vflle, was here
yesterday. - 1; -

O. R. 'Roberts, of New York, ia at tht
asaneviiie. ,

t

.Thomas 0.vKeefe; of Boston, la at the
Asheville. 1

- r -- s

B. B. Lyon, of Atlanta, is here for a fewdays' stay.

F. L' McCuren, of Pialtimore,' is at theSwannanoa. '
.

-- ".- j..1 ' t

Strieker, of Ctodtanati,'1 arrived yester
t

' 'H. A. . Klutz,' of Pennsylvania, is visit-ing in the -jcity.' - ,
-

. W. S. FIshburn is here from Charleston,
for a brief stay.--

.,
- , - - - i

' - c

"W. N; Cooper arrived yesterday afternoonfrom' Waynesville, - - k
Edwin Tllpley, of Sherman," New-York- ,

is here for a few days K

V. C. V. Shepherd of Hendersonville,was in the city yesterday. r

That Bonanza
BOO'.-MAllT.-eT-;:;- :

The largest and most complete
, r ; assortment ot CJDRIB OI4JD

. - - - TO BID BO"0"TH
We have a complete line of Califoa'WiiieiDI.- - tTheyre ' he for summer dririki

Aim
--A

72 P. A.TELEPHONE MABOTTARDT. Manager ;


